1. Call to Order
   - Jaryd Spann, Chair of the Tipped Workers Coordinating Council

2. Roll Call
   - Members Respond:
     o Hnin Khaing – The Office of Human Rights
     o Tracy Javier – Representative from District-based organization that engage in policy or advocacy for tipped workers, Mayoral appointee
     o Jennifer McCahill – The Mayor’s Office of Nightlife and Culture
     o Jonathan Kuhl – Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs
     o Alan Karnofsky - Department of Employment Services
     o Zachary Hoffman - Representative from District-based organization that engage in policy or advocacy for tipped workers, Council appointee

   - Others In Attendance:
     o Larry Villegas-Perez – The Office of Human Rights
     o Jaime Lopez – The Office of Human Rights
     o Angela Gonzalez – The Office of Human Rights
     o Melinda Fiedler – DC Jobs with Justice

   - Staff In Attendance:
     o Daniel King, Supervisory Program Analyst
     o Brandyn Csorgo, Program Manager
     o Leslie Benjamin, Paralegal
     o Sheree Price, Program Manager
     o Aliyah Green,
     o Tom Gay, Program Analyst
     o Ralpshine Pughesley, Compliance

3. Public Comments
   - No comments were raised

4. Discussion around how to submit an official recommendation

5. The Department of Employment Services presented on the two trainings required by the Tipped Wage Workers Fairness Amendment Act
   - Wage Theft Prevention
   - Sexual Harassment
6. Open Comments

7. Adjournment
   • Motion to adjourn was made and seconded
   • Meeting adjourned at 12:21 pm

Minutes submitted by: Tom Gay